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GRANT MEMORIAL SERVICES.

How the Citizens of Tionesta and
Vicinity Paid the Last Sad Trib-

ute to the Great Soldier.

The Memorial Services held in the
Court House on Saturday last, were
conducted by the Grand Army Tost,
and were most impressive and sincere.
Early in the rooming the offices and
places of business of the town, and
the public buildings, were appropri-
ately draped. Business was suspend-
ed and the bells in the steeples were
tolled as the members of the Tost
inarched from their Hall to the Court
House. There a large number of
citizens were gathered to join in the
solemn services. Beautiful flowers
were arrayed with exquisite taste
about the stand, and the railings and
columns draped and decorated in ele-

gant style.
The Grand Army Ritual was ob-

served, and the coremonies conducted
by its officers and members were ren-

dered with dae and touching solemni-
ty. After singing, and the reading of
the 90th Psalm by the Rev. J. Hick-lin- g

followed by prayer, came the
event of the day, tho eloquent and no-

ble sermon preached by the Rev. B.
F. FeitU His text was taken from 1

Kings, 7 chap., part of verse 22, and
Rev., 3 chap., and part of verse 12.
The speaker has a pleasing voice and
manner, and at enco commanded and
kept the closest attention of his au-

dience. A soldier himself, the glow-

ing tributes to his "Great Comman-
der" wore touching and interesting in
the extreme. The benediction was
pronounced by the Rev. F. M. Small,
and the people slowly and reverently
dispersed to their homes.

While there is mach that is mourn-
ful in the death of General Grant at
this time, yet we cannot but feel how
that out of this bereavement an over-

ruling Providence hath wrought good
for the Nation. The Generals of the
South and the Generals of the North
bear together, in friendly sympathy,
all that is mortal of the Savior of the
Republic to his last resting place at
Riverside. Those brave hands united
there in the full gaze of the world, as
sure the union of the hearts and
hands of the North and South to all
time.

New Method of Selecting Jurors.

The following act was approved by
the Governor on June 23 in reference
to the selection of jurors for the trial
of causes:

When any cause shall be ready for
trial, Borne disinterested person shall,
by the direction of the Court, in open
Court, diaw from the jury box, after
Laving well mixed the papers deposit-
ed therein as aforesaid, twenty of said
papers, one after another, and if any

-- of the jurors whose Dames shall be so
drawn shall not appear or shall be
challenged and set aside for cause,
such persons shall proceed to draw as
aforesaid a further number of the
aid papers until twenty jurors eball

be written in a panel by the Prothon-otar- y

or clerk, from which the plain- -

tiff shall strike oue name and the de
fendant ene, and so on alternately un
til each party shall have exercised the
four peremptory challenges allowed
by law, and the remainins twelve iu
rors, having been sworn or affirmed as
the law directs, shall be the jury to
try such cause. Provided, that in
case either party shall neglect or re
fuse to aid in striking the jury as
aforesaid, the Prothonotary or clerk
snail strike the same on behalf of
such party. And provided further,
wiai wuenever me nrsi twelve jurors
appearing in. answer to the call of
tboir names, as afor"a:i re sntisfac-tor- y

to the parti,?"'1''-,- -

ther jurors e c&UlDJ of
bo,--' dispensed with.

Jnr'Vj
St. John announces

iuai ma Republican party ia Ohio-- uoi ie oeaten at all hazards. If StJohn kD0Wg bow this can be done, hecan douhtlesa, realize handsomely by
applying tu Democrat headquarters

Grant is Laid to Rest.

A few months since and the country
was rent with the conflicting voices of
those who praised and those who

blamed, and the lightning flashed the
word, "Grant is sick, of incurable dis-

ease." His friends thrilled with ap-

prehension, his foes with surprise, and
the warfare was stilled. Again the
lightning spoke, and "Grant is dying"
thrilled the whole country. Friends
and foes alike bowed their heads in
the presence of the awful mystery,
while the Hero calmly and with for-

titude struggled with his last foe.

Grief was intensified in the hearts of
those who bad been proud to be called
his friends, while those who opposed
him so bitterly now looked more
clearly in the light of the coming
death and reversed their judgments.
The word "Grant is dead," found no
divided sentiment, but a nation in
which all were mourneri, in which the
universal acknowledgment of bis
worth had stilled dissension, and,
among the thousands who join in the
last tribute of honor to his remains.
no partisan feeling, no sectional ani-

mosity remains, but the country
marches under the gloomy sky, one in
grief, in hope, in aspiration. Well
may America be gra teful for the gift
of Grant.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, Aug. 8, '85.

General Sheridau returned to Wash
ington last Saturday evening, and
callei upon the President yesterday.
He reported the Indian affairs to be
quiet with no prospects of future out
break. Capt. Lee. the new military
Indian agent, has assumed charge,
and all arrangements seemed satisfac
tory.

The impression is that the man who
got so severely handled by the Presi-

dent for making a bad recommenda-
tion which he was not willing to
stand by, does not live in Ohio, but
that some other state or territory
had the distinction of possessing a
new judge whose backers didn't mean
it. Follett says he
has thought the thiug over, and finds
that there has been no judge appoint-
ed in Ohio, and no Ohio man appoint-
ed to a judgeship outside of the State.
Mr. Follett and other democratic
members have informed the President
on different occasions that nobody ev
er meant anything by signing a peti
tion, and that it was not fair to hold
them to a recommendation unless it
was made in a personal letter; but
the Presideut has refused to see the
thing in that light, and wants to know
what recommendations are for if not
to recommend. The President's let
ter receives commendation on every
hand, and particular significance is
attached to the reference to his fight
against the "bad elements of both
parties."

A commercial enterprise that prom-
ises well, invites American manufac-
turers and merchants to deposit sam-
ples of their goods at a permanent ex-

hibition at Romo for the pupose of ex-

tending American commerce in Italy.
The project starts under a responsible
auspices, ail if judiciously managed
ought to help our foreign trade. At
present we export very little to Italy,
though we leave annually a good deal
of American money in that country.
A well managed commercial agency,
such as is now proposed, might enable
us to keep the balance of trade nearer
even.

Secretary Whitney has made public
the criticisms of the naval advisory
board upon the report of the Dolphin
board of examiners, with the reply of
the latter. Ihe naval advisory board
take up the objections made by the
examining board to the Dolphin and
discuss them at great length, endeav-
oring to show that the Dolphin is not
structurally weak and has the speed
contracted for. The examining board
in their reply maintain their former
views, and point out further defects in
the Dolphin not previously mentioned.

-J. T. Brennan has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant

Sf fit . mnn.w enujo iwji. iwu acres, warrant
" V-8.J- Tionesta township. 390

Vjwairant No. 5186, Kingsley
acres, vn i. tnnn . "T.;i.
towDshiL.. Allegheny township. Ve
110 '""Jo. 70 acres near Enterprise,
":O40M county. 6m.
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rWE STAND AT THE HEAD.

1,300,000 How sewing Machines In actual as.
Our, Latest Success.

x
s

.aMlit T 'ill llla

Easy Running Sewing KacUno
With th continuous minuficttir and trlnc

et Fort? yaari, the How Company now ettf ma-cn- ln

tuperior U any and all other. II combine
vrj requisite : Has Hiqh Arm: I LloM Running;

Nnlieltmi Attractive : Beautiful In Finish: Perfect In
Workmanship ; Perfect Mitch ; Shut.
II: Unequaied Tendon; Easiest to Optra!: th
mod room unrferthe Arm, and so perfect If balanced, '

It I wllnout Vibraiion. Ha th finest set of Attach,
stents lor tamlly sewing, which are put up In a velvet
lined box. Hi woodwork I t finest style and latest
design. It I household treatur. II w r not
already rtpretented. w WANT AN AGENT IN THIS
COUNTY, Write us for catalogue of term and price.
Send and buy simple machine and Introduce It to
your friend. W do not cay o can make fortune
In short time, but you can mak fair, square,
(tones! living. Mention this paper when yon writ
Adores THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE CO.

No. 4 Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Ta.

"CANDEE"
Rubber
B 1 5 U!rim1

with am
UUUDLt InlUV

BALL. kSiflfrnd
Ordinary Rubber Boot
always wear out flrt on
the ball. The 'A.Mr.K
Hoots are douUt thick
on the ball, and clvu
DOUBLE WEAR.
ifott economical Rnbhrr
Hoot In the market.
Last loner than any
other boot and the
riucE so nicnEB.
Call and ex
amine the
irootW.

" I.' I
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FOR SALE BY
ROB1XSOX it BOXNER,

TIONESTA, PA,

PUBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE .

Tho School Directors of Tionesta Iloro.
will soil at vendue or outcry on Tuesday,
September 22d, at 1 o clock p. in., the
School Kuilding and lot, size 5x10 porches.
located to the South of the Court House
and east of the law ollice of E. L. Davis.

TERMS One third in hand, balanco in
one Htid two years. A briet of title" bv
K. J. Ried Esq., which is believed to be
unquestionable, can be seen at tho olneo
of May, Park 6 Co. Sale will bo made
upon tho grounds unless the property is
previously disposed of. The Directors re
serve tho i ight to reject an v and all bids,

(J. W. ROBINSON, President.
J. W. MORROW, Secretary.

GREAT REDUCTION! $158 A YEAR.

Located on tho X. Y., P & O. R. R.,

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
AND

FE1IALE IXMTITUT12.
RANDOLPH, N. V.

It is a large and thoroughly equipped
Seminary for both sexes. Estublisliod in
lhol). Property free from debt, f 103.000.
New Hoarding Hull with stoam heat, etc.,
erected In 18:i at the cost or $45,000. nt

Board ami
throughout. Total expense for board,
furnished room, stenm limit li.ri.r waul,.
Ing and tuition for 14 weeks &i5.00; for
oiib your sj;.".iu. i-- aiitorin Logins Aug.
25th, ends Nov. 20. Winter term begins
Dec. 1, 1H5, ends March 14, lnsti. Spring
term begins March 24, ends June 25, lsu.For Circulars or Catalogues, address,
PROF. J.T. EDWARDS, 1). 1)., Princi-r- '.

Jul 22-l-lt.

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just rutlihed. n now ,liti,,,, ,.r n

Culverwell's Celebrated Essay on the rad-
ical cure of Spermatorrhea" or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotency, Mental and Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; nlso,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced
by or sexual extravi-t;aiic- e,

rtc,
The celebrated author, In this admira-

ble essay, clearly demonstrates from a
thirty years' huecessful practice, that tho
alarming consequences of Hell-abus- e may
bo radically cured; pointing out a modo
of cure at once simple, certain, and ef-
fectual, by means ot which every biillcrer,
no matter what his condit'on mav be.may euro himself cheaply, privuloly and
radically.

firThi Lecture should be iu tho bands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, j ost-pai- d, on receipt of
four cents or Iwo postage stamps. Adros

THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Ilox 450

n. im:. dightot.
HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,

AND
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

Particular attention ffiven to GRAIN-IN-
FRESCOING, and SCENE PAINT-

ING. Satisfaction icuaranlced in every
particular. Orders for frescoing, etc., bv
mai promptly atloudcd to. shop in
Roberts building, Elm St., Tionesta, Pa.

OB WORK of every description ticou-- I

ted at the REPUBLICAN ollice.

IN THE EXCHANGE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,
-

1$

This is th only Store you can ascend and

Telephone Connections.

SB"

Bargains in

EVERY
TOO

MENTION

LOWER EVER

TO SUIT TIMES.

; WITH LATEST 1M- -

MOVEMENT AND

stairs. Free ride iu Elevator in tho BLOCK,

&. IB A

TO SECURE

Having purchased tho largo stock of HARDWARE belonging in

GEORGE ROSS,

AT SHERIFF'S SALE!!
which, added to own.'mnkcs a MAMMOTH I will sell for next throo

months at prices to distance competition,

ii vn n.vM am siii:i:t

BLOCK,

OF
NUMEROUS

IN

THAN

tho

formerly

STOCK, tho

ITIACIIIXURY TOOL AXO TIIII2 NTr.ni,,

IUJIL1HUIS' ii iitim Aiti:, FII.1.
NAIL'S, LO(KS, It OIIS,

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
rowDi.st, shot, nhi:m.s,

CAItTItIIfii:S AXI AIN, K1IOT a .S,
REVOLVEIW AN1 IFI.l--

71111111111111111

TAititi:i

inns,

GROCERY,

FRESH COODS

$11111111111111?

25, mm

DESCRIPTION,

i'iZi
descend Five without filming

F.at Suspension Bridget.

'OXEAsOB

Hardware!!

iiiox,

hoik oakuji,

ai i.i.i.oi.s.

CITY, lyV.

llllllllilllllllf
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FEED DEPARTMENT
PRICES THAT CAN'T BE

WE TAKE PLEASURE

llllltlllll'll

!1885

Manufacturers' Agent

Gainsis anil Oil Clotfis

Wood), PITTSDVRGII, PA.
Factory

AT PRIVATE

and everything in tho HARDWARE LINE. Call and for prices.

EL a. TI3STKISR,
Nos. 10 & 12 South Senoca St.,

.4 V .V wiw

CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING!
vou need ANYTHING llmlin-o- f CLOTH-

ING, OVERCOATS, BOOTS. SHOES, DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, anvthinir kept Oeneral Store,

llnd GOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS II. HOPKINS CO.'S.

We claim tho BEST ASSORTMENT, EST GOODS, and
LOWEST PRICES OF HOL'SF. TH COUNTRY.
Step and Prices, Stock, and you will
convinced that mean what say. We aim keep

FLOUR AND

full A f
BEAT. COME AND SEE.
SHOWING GOODS.

733 and 735 St.,

at 11 A. M.

HAS THE

TO

i THE

THE

my

Stories

of

lMrr.n,

i

I.N

3?

of

CooDts at

seo me or write

If are in of in

or in a vou
can A

at J. A

FI X

ANY 1 N IS
in et our sue our be

we we to our

of

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

1885
c-- 5r.r,)5o5i),)55rj.).')

Wholesale Auctioneer and

liberty (Head

Regular Auction Sales,
Efery WEDNESDAY

DETAIL,
PRICES

EXCHANGE

sioki:s

a

Prices,
SALE.

i"2ail Orders Eecelva Prompt and Careful Attention.- -

I sell poods 20 to 25 per cent, lower than the Jobbing Trade, and deliver either
direct from the factory, or from my warehouse in Pittsburgh, and can assure merchanti
handling goods in my line that it will pay them to call on me before making their pur.
chases. As my stock is always very full of

you have a larger line to select from than any agent can show by sample. My Fallfityles are the handsomest and best goods shown by any dealer in the United States.
My specialties are Solid Leather and Holiest Dealing. I am the

Only Rubber Agency In Pittsburgh,
and offer this fall Lycoming, Meyer, American and Nationalllubber Company' Goods, at prices that cannot be met by Jobbers; be-
sides, I always have a Kull Line of Seconds, as well as Job Lots of Rubbers, at 10 to
30 per 'cent, below the market, on Standard, First-Quali- ty Goods. I sell the Best

fJ.OO Kltoe in Men's Calf Button Bals and Congress in the U. S. I sell a Men's
Cap Toe Hook Bal 2 Double Sole, SOLID LEATHER, that you can retail

at $1.25. Send for samples of both of above. Sole agent for

Jolm Muudell & Co's " Solar Tip Shoes.

t
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RAILROAD.

TIME TA15LE IN EEEECT .In no 1, IR8R.

WcMtwntdl I'ittHbtirijIi 1 i v i h i M KaHl ward
r. m. A.M. ,v.m. r. M.

71W 7 40 ar Pittsburgh lv 8 r..ri 8 4.1
4 14 4 12 .... ranter ia lHii'i 10
4 0(1 4 03 ... Koxbnrir V14nVi 10
a ao a 4h ... Franklin 'i (HI 1 IM
a ao a 15 lv...Oil City...ar U 8(1 'i t)5

r. m. A. M. f.M A. M.

r.M. p."m. r. m. 1 M. A. M.
a o" il 0.V 1'2 2:. ar...Oil Clty....lv 3 h (IM)
1 45 f8 44 11 4.r ,....tleipoli 3U4 7 10
1 :i7 18 3.', u ..Eaiflo Hock...' :i ii T7 17

t 32 l'reaidont 13 45 rf7 20
1 If H 111 i)"rJ TioneMtn 4 01 7 !I7
1 0:1 H 01 1(1 211 Hickory 4 15 7 M

12 M f7 53 to 12 . Truitkevvillo.. t 1,17 to
12 43 7 40 !l fill Tldlo'ute 4 X, H 10
12 ar.( J7 tt 17 ..Thompson a... t4 snjtH ao
12 10 7 Id 8 4. Ir"inetoi r Id " 45
11 Ml (1 40 Warren s no or.
11 v fl 10 lv...KlnziiH....ar 10 1135
A.M. r.M. A. M. I'. M, A. M.
'a, m. V, M. l. M. A. M.

0 l.v 4 20 lv...llmdford ..ar 11 35
A.M. 1. m". A.M r.M. A.M.
1 1 o: (I 10 1 1 05 ar...Kinitna....lv (t 10 f40
11 IKI 5 50 10 3; ... Kiiftur Hun ... (I 14 tr,
10 43 5 30 i rr Corydon (131 10 0.4
10 30 5 31 1) 34 Omvvillo (I 38 10 II
10 ao 5 21 ....Wolf Kim.... 0 4510 ID
10 24 5 IS n 00 (tinker Hrlcl0. 0 5010 24
10 13 5 04 H it ...Ked HoufK'.... 7 05' 10 St

0 53 4 40 7 M ... Salamanrrt..,. 7 2010 55
0 30 4 34 .Ho. Carrol Hon., 7 35 11 00
0 as 4 21 0 5,'. ...So Vamluliii... 7 47ill 21
II 12 4 0' I 2H Allennny H 02 11 37
0 05 4 00 0 i: lv Oloan ... .ar HlOjll 41

A. M. P. M. A.M r.M.lA.M.
Additional Tkain- Leaves Kinxun

llMl.min, Warren 12:50pm, lrvlneton 1:50
pin, J iiiioiito 3:2)piu, 'tionesta 4:.r)U)m, ea

Oil City (l:4:pm.
Additionai. Train Leave Oil Clfv

(1:00 mn, Olenpnli (i:40 am, EhkIo Itock
H:5,"iim, l'rewhlent 7:0aam, TioneMtn 7:52nn
Hickory 8:40nm,Trunkevvlllolt:(i0am,Tl(l- -
outo i:50am, Thotnpaon 11:00, arrives
lrvlneton ll:30iun. Warren 12:50pm, Kln- -
f.ua 2:05pm, Sugar Hun 2:20, Corydon 3:00,
Onoville 3:15, Wolf Hun 8:30, Quaker
Urlfltro 3:40. Hetl Houho 4:10. Snlamaneit
5:02, Smith Carrollum 5:30, South Vanda- -
11a o:4, AHCKiiony 0:1, arrives uiean
0:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Tiiains leu vlnu I'ittHbnruli 8:"5nm,

rittHlnirith 7:25iiiii, are Solid Truliw
between Itnllalo and l'ittHburh.

Thainh leaving rittahurnh K:45pm,
l'itUburuh 7:40inn, are Solid Train

with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
llntliilo and l'ltttibnrjrli.

jfJfr-Tlcke- aold and bajigae checked
to all principal points.

(let time tables plvinjr full information
from ('ompanv'x ARrnt.

(!E(). S. OATCHELL, tlcn'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

tlen'l I'uwN'r nnl Ticket Aent,
No. 41 ExclmiiKn St., Itutlalo, N. Y.

J. L. CKAIO, Auent, Tionesta, I'o.

ltnckoyo Forco Pump

P 'ii
I
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m
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CA LL AND (JET l'HICE's,

ED. HIUIBEL,
TIONESTA, l'ENN'A.

TO THEAMENDMENT Ui the cltir.cn of this
('oiiuiKinwcaltli for their approval or

by the (General AKxeuiblv of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Pub-
lished by order of tho Se'cretarv of the
Commonwealth, in pursuance of the 1st
section of Article XVIII of tho Constitu-
tion.

Joint resolution propositi? an amend-
ment to the Convtituiion of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania:

lie it resolved by the Senate and Houso
of Representative of the Commonwealth
of Pennsvlvania in (ieneral Assembly
met, tli.tt the following is proposed as an
amendment of the Constitution of Ilia
Coirimonwcalth of Pennsylvania, in ac-
cordance with tJie provisions of tho
eighteenth article thereof.

AMENDM EXT.
That auction live of article live of ihe

Constitution of the Common wealth of
Pennsylvania, which reads as follows:
"Whenever a county shall contain fortv
thousand inhabitant it shall coiiHtitue a
separate. ludielal district, un.l shall elect
0110 judge learned in tho law ; and tho(ieneral Assembly slia'l provida for addi-
tional Judges, us tho business of ihe said
districts may require. Counties contain
ing a population loss than is nulliciont to
constitute separate districts shall bo
lormed Into convenient sinjile districts,
or, if nocessary, may bo attached to con-
tiguous districts as the (ieneral Assembly
may provide. The oitlco of nssohit
judj-n- , not learned in tho law, is uUlishd
111 oounues ioiininjr separutu (Iistii(;ts j
but the several associate hidgea iu ollico
when this Constitutiou shall Isi adootml
shall serve lor their unexpired terms,'' be
and the same is hereby amended, so as to
read as follows: Whe.iever n county shall
contain sixty thousand Inhabitanu'it niav
constitute a separate judicial district, anil
may elect 0110 judge learned iu the law 5

and tho (ieneral Assembly shall provide
lor additional judges, as tlio business of
saiil districts may require. Counties not
forming separate districts, hall be formed
Into convenient single districts, as the
Oeneral Assembly may provide. The of-li- ce

of associate Judgenot learned in the
law, is abolished iu counties forming sep-
arate districts and having moro than one
lawjudjie; every other county shall elect
two associate judges, who shall not be re-
quired to be learned in the law ; but the
several associate judges in ollico. when
this amendment shall be adopted, shall
serve for their unexpired term.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W. S. S'IKNOKII,

Secretary of tho Couimonwoiillh.
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